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l!'arni�rs and Fruit Growers.
The farlDers and fruit growers of

Douglas .county met. Saturday at

Bismarck; 'Grove. 'l'he dining hall
was open for truit and vegetables to
he exhibited. At 11 a. m. the meet

ing was oalled to order.
The question of bow late to sow

,whee.,t on.upland Watl raised and fol-
lowed by considerable discussion.
A lengtby diecussion

: followed
about the proPer tim,e tc break prairie
groqnd fot .the reception' of 0; wheat
crop-. ·. All �eed', the early part of
June., This' would givfHlme'to rot,'
tbe gr.e�Dsward by tbe next sp;ring,'·:
after ",blOh,the earth would be read�,
for any crop. '.' ,

H. S. Filhnore read 8 paper on ,,'_r ..•_
!'Prepariog for 'Winter." He believed
in the best kinde of stock, as it paid
best in the 'end. There was 110 hi&;(
.pe�centage in lavor of thorough, bred
'cattle or ho�. GOY. Robinson was

slow to believe, tbat thorough-bred
'cattle brQu�ht a better price in the
KaDsas City market than common

trash stock. At this juncture quite
'fhtlre are 200 more children in attend- an off-haud diecussion arose upon the

ance at the Empoiia 'schools tbau there beef combine" which seems to work
The Studebaker mansion at South were Jast Yllar. injury to the f�iP.ler a8 well as to the

Bend, Indiana, one of the most magnHl- consumer of beef,� Dr. Evatt believed
cent residences in the world, costing The Emporia sc:tlOQl board aunOiiii'Ces ,·t!llS to he the gr.,!'t question soon to
.•300,000, was burned on lfe!lnesday.

. that �t wlU l'r�u� parties who sellto- be solved, by' the' western farmers.
. \,'. baeeO to,mInors'1lnder Iflxwen of aga�

.

N. N.1:}r9wn belieyed trus.�sJ!!J;)�rCoPl-
The,m�rder 0(. W.rner:� tbe ·;county ,.

.

".
.

". '. binstions should l'lie formed"l?y' far-
of S"�ee·!t6;OOO. and"may ,e,oat mot", Tlie·8�(jnnal ,School at Emporl_ ma,:s· and commdh'<·lab�jrers·' to keep
,et.,�'��,murdererof Ro�gers was hong" .expe��.tO 'e�nYon r.(1OOt"pnpll1t thla year. "'paoe witH the 'slatighte!' house "pro-
.to a pole, a_ud �he�on'J,W88 sRved. , But It started in 1864'wlth nineteen scholars. prietors.

'

��:��\� f�� �:���Y:r�i;��}U� foU9W this �:_--'-' .

N. P. Deming read'a paper on in-
The sale of stamps at the Topeka sectivoroua birds, which provoked R

postoffice for the quarter comprising lengthy discussion on hunting of
·the months of July, August and Sep- birds.
tember, aggregated $22,U82.70. 'I'he Prof . Sears, of the Businese Col,
sum was unusually small. lege, read an ioh'1'estiug paver 00

commerce and farming. .He discard
ed the comillonly accepted notIOn aud

snAply lind dema)lCl ruled it_\ high ond
10w prices of farm produces, H1B

paper waR well l'llceived uud endCJl'::-.ed

by all present,.
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THE SPI:EUT OF, KAnSAS. Memorial servioes were held on

,

. -:ft'I'D-" WedQ8sday in GJ;llce'Catbedral' aud
�a.S' ,N'e�rs CO., at Bethany College, at the'eame hour
8ab�: OIIeDODara yf.... ThleeCOpl811 that, servic8a were held in Phila-

,ua I'fie�" 18.110. Tar"Coplel, .00., delphia, in honor of the late Bishop
�,plODtIuI.trIall1lblicl)�'" new;:.n( Vail.

.

TIle�Mews Co.,�P'lAlbllah theWestern

�ewa,ol.La�":'md�8�UleraountrJ SIIYer Lake and Menoken town-

�(OI'Ute wblOle1la1; recelY8dat 100000t· ships Toted againet the bonds for the
l'aIiIJL .'BteeiIIirIi � -_ufaCtarer'1 e&IdI,'. of Topeka & Marysville railroad, 'on
tour JIDeI,orn� 'fUlda] with Spirit of no- Hood!;'y; .Rossville Toted for them.
::--::.... L.50 omer _en�o, 18811 tlWl'

SIlver Lake defeated by only nine
• ro.

. 'TOtes. Probably another vote will
. Holl. 0,. (1£ Fost.er, jud�e of' the be had in this town.hlp.

,

U.Ili�. Sta,':,- diatrict court, is quite �' A. -Eld h ned 'tr.' m
n til N ,_ra.

er 88 remr o
• WI D�algia at his horile;" o, tbe east wit,. an ·,eleg.at· line - of
�0'J9_JIa1�li9n -. ".He hopM to 'reooYeJ: �Jl1inery, amo�g .. 'whiob 'are wany
m: _'.tltO hold the OOtober sesSion, beautiful patterD8'for Ilats and BOn
of.oot'� at Leavenworth next w..k. nete. All the latest andm08Uashion.

1,1Id.re Da:nd' .I. Brewer, of the .able nOTelties in millinery'may be

U·4itecI StateR circuit court, hlB filed 'f�und at her store, 610 Kansas Ave·

rAIl order in the clerk's office here nue, north ofOrawford'S'OperaHouse.

authorizing Receivers Eddy and Partietl buying hats here can haTe

0r088 of the Missouri, Kansas and them triDlmed tree �f eherge,
Texas railway, to �onstl11ct at once

1.60(l ,feet of side traci at WBOO, Fres:tl eglts are more tral)spar'lnt in

Texas,
.

to better the facilities to
the center----olll ellts at tlie ends.

handle cotton. �

TI-IE

We heartily extend all invita
tion to the public to visit .

.

For wellmade clothing.

AT LOWEST PRICES.
.

.
"-

People who say. that Lawrence has not
Itrown tot ten years'will be nonplussed,
by the fact that the number of pupils en

roll=d in the public schools has increased
from 1,618 in 1879 to 2,371 in 1889, fhe
hgh school shows the most renarkable
conditIOn 'of that of auy in the state, con
tailling 237 pupils.

Nearly nil the schools in the country
have opf1neu. The average length of
tir�e in the country is It little less thal1

Sllveu months. A few distrIcts have nine
months schonl, a few have from tltree to
five months, but a great majority have
seven or eight· months. The highest
wages paid a district Rchool teacher in
Shawnee count.y is $85 pEr month; the
10weRt $30. The average runs from $45
to $60 fLr axperiencecl teacqers.

FrOgreS3 of InventioDs since 1845.

The seventeenth annual congress
of the society for the Advancement of
Women opened Tuesday afternoon
'in Denver. Sophia F _ Grubb, of
Lawrence, national superintendent
of work among forei�nel's, will dis-'
cuss "Crime and its Punishment.".
Among ,the subjects, to be' consldered

during the thrtle days' sessioll of toe
congresll, are civic marriage, women.
in general affairs, wornell in SCIence,
education VlU'8U8 examinatio,ns, and
the influence of certain Ilqthol's on

tbe minds of. the youth .of th�
country.

The'Uaited Brethren are having all lIn
fortunate quanel o.ver the secrflt society'
question. 'flIis is tlJe bllSis of the trouble
at..LecoIDDtoll. Olle paHy holels that 110

one betonl1:i(Jg to a f-1eCfflt SOCiety CRlI be
come a member of the church. A large

.

majority ho{rl otherwise, tile rules ill thiS
respect' h'llvinll been UJodlfled. This di
vision raises the questiun as to which
party is/in law, the church, and thi� 'will
be settl,ed by th,e courts.

rhe board of comity commiRsiouprs

have puqsHd an order vncatmv, tire town

site of Valencia on the Rock I�land mil

way west o( tnis .CIty. The .tU\VII wn�

laid off during.the boom thrAe Yf1RrS ago,

�y B. M. Curtis and H. K: Rowley.

Pl"of. Blake writes to the Cnllital, as

follows: "All will fflmember the terrIble
blizzard which swept over the cuuntry on

'the 6th of Janultry; 1886,.and which laSl

ed for Beverlll flays, With the mercury at

Topeka about 28 c\egrells below zero. Thllt,

Ilold wave e;x:tended til Flnrifla and killed

'llRny, orange tre(J8. When I wrote �hat
article DecemlJel 23,1885, the weath�r

wat! about the !lame as it is in Topeka
today, October 10. Many people are de- '

ceived by the present warm weather, and.
suppose It will continue thl'�lUgh the fall
itS it did last year. But It IS, �Dly. a
"weather 'breeder,'" and will soon ent1'i�

by cold weather a

littltl later on,

are the best and cheapest because

they excel and outwear all others.
Sold at low prices op. time or for"

cash. Fully warranted. Send for,
illustrated catalogue.
ESTEV � OA:w!:�;.
916& 918 ClUve St., • �nr. It..,'nJI[�.
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And nevermore feel 'then �urprlBe
If love come wearing sorrow's Ifuise

'

With eyes tear-wet.
Who knowetli one khows bOthj,the;v blend
As one to sEjrve the same grand en<1-
0'

To l�ft the soul.. '

Who kn ows not love,how can he feel
The SharPest pang that grief can deaH
Who tastes not grief. how can he know
The balm rove only can beetowt ,

-Ella C. Drabble. '

','Well, Miss' Hildeburn, I must say
I'm real sorry you and, Mr.. Sangster
have fallen out like that."
"Oh, Mrs. .Colllns, indeed you, are,

mistaken. There has been no 'falling,
out' between Mr; Sangster and 'myself.

, Ind,eed, I am not on sUffieiently BOdia
ble terms with any of your gentlemen
boarders to have a quarrel."
Saying which Miss Hl ldeburn, a

slight, delicate-featured girl 'of 18.
walked out of the room' with even
more than her wonted dignity of .man
ner and carrlage.
"Nevertlieless. notwithstanding,"

pursued Mrs. Collins, resuming her
ironing, "I do believe there's been a
misunderstandin' between those two;
and a real pity it is; for he aid admire'
her amazin'ly. He couldn't conceal
it. Only they seldom .know What is
Jrood for 'em, and 'she's 'a lettin' her'
pride stand in the way of her happi-,
�essnow.",' ,

'

"Pride, indeed!" sneered Mrs. Jane
Humphries, Mrs. Collins' niece and
,assistant; a tali, red-haired, stylish
dressed damsel of five and thirty. "I
like to know what right 1\ giL'l who
earns her llvin' by givin' music- lessons
at 50 cents an hour has to be proud;
and as for Mr. Sangster, I don't believe
he ever had a serious thought about
her."
"La, Jane, I don't know where your

eyes kin be, if you didn't see how
fairly wrapped up in her he was about
two weeks ago. He is a splendid
young man, anyhow, and I'll see if
I can't mend matters between' em."
"You'd better be mindin' your

own buiness, I think, Aunt, Martha,"
said Miss Jane, with a spiteful
laugh."
"Never you mind, Jane," persisted

the warm-hearted Mrs. Collins;
"I'll manage in som� way. You
say she's afraid of ghosts, poor
lamb!"

,

The following evening the kind
hearted landlady tapped at the door
of the scantly furnished fourth-story
room occupied by Lucy Hildeburn, and
from which now proceeded a melan
choly strain.

"�t��ying .your piano at' nights
again]' querrled Mrs. Collins -re

proachfully, when the young girl
opened the door.
"I am very busy just now, and

must· put all the time I can into
study."
"Well, but you mustn't forget what

the doctor told you about overworkin'
your brain," saidMrs. Collins. "How
ever," she added, "I won't detain, you
longer'n I kin .help; I'm come to ask
a favor. I'm goin' to the theatre this
-evenin'.: So is Jane. So's everybody
in the house, I b'lieve; and the girl
has gone to bed with a toothache. So
I'm go'in'to ask you to give an eye to A Prosperoui Chhl�se Doc�.
the furnace. I've just put on fresh A celebrity among the' Chi nese of
-coal and opened the lower. doors; .but San Francisco is their great doetor,'. Li'will you please go down at 8 o'clock .

.and close the doors?" -Po Tai, says the N.:·Y. Medioa.l Times.
J'Certainly," assented Lucy, upon He has been in this; country nearly

which lVfl',S. Collins' produced a lantern. thirty years, and has a la�gel' income
saying: from 'his profession' than any white
"Just take this down with 'practitioner �n the city. His patientscellar's all dark. you know."
Lucy took the, lantern. closed the

all come 'to the' office whe�' able, lionel

room door and returned to her, piano, Li Po Tai sits up, habited in gorgeouS
while Mrs. Collins walked away, chuck- sill��' and brocades, in a little den. ot:a.n

ling to herself. office overlooking the plaza, and 'feels
"That lantern'll go out' just five pulses all day long. ThQ, patients are

minutes after- she sets it down, and mostly white people, whe come to bim

she'll find herself all in the dark. And after a v�ried round of th�ir,own -p,bi:'i'
she's afraid of ghosts, poor lamb. But' 'stctans, or at the, instigat�on. of some

what if sOll\ebody who ain't a ghost resurrecf:ed .and eqthu�iaBt\C pa.ti�nts.
should happen to be' goin' down there Li Po Tai rests the, patients elbows on

about the same time and be-obliged to, a blue silk cushion ana proceeds to
strike a match to calm her fears?" feel their right pulse :wtlh his three-



Farm Notes.

Women make the hest and most sue
oessful poultry raisers..
AU farmers should remember that

-thQl'ough cultivation �s better than a

,mortgage on the farm.

Lime, gr.avel .or crushed bones should
'always be, kept where the fowls can

have access to, them.
Fowls 'Of all kinds,should be provid,ed

.with plenty of drinkingwater eac\!,day'"
and the drinking- vessels should be
washed out each before filling.
The safest way of caring, for seed

corn is to be sure that it is thoroughly
dried in the 'fall. 'l'nen store it in a

'dry place in a temperature above freez

ing during the wmter and out of the
reach of mice. Wooden frames cover-

,>

,K_p ImproV'ld Stock.

This is Il9 longer the' breeder's text,
,put is 'proclaimed � the result of. ex

'perience from every enterpr-islng farm

. ar in 'the land: 'Who ever heard of a
'-farmer who, after trying the Short
horns.or any of the improved breeds of
cattle. quit them and went back to the
natives or scrub stock? A man in the
least'Interested in poultry; for pleasure
.or profit, is not content with the old
dung-hill fowl. There is no better key
required to determine the degree of
prosperdty of any farme r than the kind
of stock that is kept on his premises.
The enterprising and intelligent farm

er realizes that the best is none too

good, and prompted by this sense of
this right, he is always on the lookout
for improvement. and a constant and
systematic weeding out process is going
on' in his herds and flocks. The ob

'jectionable animals are going out each

.
year and better one� are being added .

. " �,hi� ts the correct pcinciple of breeding
'up, and 'it, is within' the control of

, 'every farmer to avail ,himself of the
,

' '. ,means, and to just sueh ari. extent 'as
� ,hb;!, circiIm,stance� seem' to demand.

'j:( This same principle of improvement
should be observed on eyery farm, not
alone with the man who handles grade'
stock, but with the breeder of thor
oughbred stock as well. There is al
ways room for improvement. and in no

line of business is improvement so

marked as in the breeding of stock.
Cultivate Fruit on the Farm.

If you have not already planted an

orchard do so at once. Go to the

nursery and buy your trees if there is
" one within a reasonable distance. You
'want to he certain you 'are getting
what you buy, and that your trees are

fresh, healthy and in good �rowing,
condition. Experience has taught
farJllers that there is more fraud and

, deception practiced by fruit tree deal
,

.ers' or, Ifgents, than witb any ot,ner
". clal!� 'of 'men t<pey have to dearwith. It
1s much better ,to send, your order
direct to some gO,od; .reliable nursery,

.

if you cannot make your selection in
person, and have your bill of trees.
shipped'to you,' It Is- perferable to get
northern grown trees for this climate.
'"Some,' 0' the most successJul fruit
culturists advise punchaaes to be made
frqIp. nursery stock grawn north of
where the trees �are' to' be planted for
fruit purposes. 'Before planting' an
orchard' it Is' absolutely necessary to

I' ,put the ground, i'!l 'a good state of
.

,.. �ultivation. Jt should be plowed to
the greatest depth possible and

"'" I thoro'l;lgq.ly pulverized.
Assort Your Sheep.

A GARDEN FOR COONS.

Among the Hills and Olens of
Keuka Lake.

From' all accounts there, are more

coons having a good time among the

hflls 'and glens and' plains around
Keuka- Lake than can be" scared up

anywhere else in the state' of New

York, according to �he N" Y. Sun. If

a person should be curious enough to

lay low at almost any spot along the
shores of the lake on some one of those
glorious moonlight nights, says the
writer, he wouldn't have to wait long
to see a coon steal out of the shadows
of the trees or bank, post himself at
the water's edge, and quicker than a

wink fish out sportive sawbellies or in
cautious sunfish, and make a very
comfortable fish dinner on them. Then,
if the cur-ious person could follow the
coon he would undoubtedly trail him to.
the nearest cornfield, where he would
see the epicurean prowler regale him
self on a roasting ear or two. If the
coon could be, followed , {rom, the rust
ling corn, it is ten to one that he
would lead the curious person' to a

neighboring vineyard,. and there be
'seen to stop off, ,his meal with a des
sert of luscious Concords or Delawares.
The coon lives high in this favored
country.. But he'has to'keep a. weathe'r
eye open for hunters and, the dog .

.Coon hunting, is a lost art in many
localities, but it isn't'in thls-part, of old
Steuben. It is hard work.· though,

,

'

Chinese Maxim!.
Forbearance is attended with profit.
Life is a journey and death a return

home.



,

: 'l'Jij: ai?1(j�n�,..of lJnit�d" Rtat,�s f�i��
nu.e. .Qplleoted in Kansas last year w�s
o'Q.ly.�l�·432, while Nebrask!l, with
lellfl.pop:ulation, paid $2,�48,624. .$100;000'.·00

to Loan OIl- Farms and good
. Tppeka;Property;:by

,

JO'HNlHOW,ARU£Co,
, .: at No.' 409 Kansas Ave.
TOPEKA, KANSAS ..

!'NTER'�,C>GEAN '�LLS .

.!'.A.CE,.�,OR'r'ON,�',�O;, .

.

Millers ·aniGrafnKMeSrcfiants.·
Manufacttlr�rs of the following- ceJebr�ted brands of Flo{lI': WHITE

LOAF, High Patent;' DIAMOND, ,High Patent r BUFFALO, Straight
Patent; rONA, Straight Patent LONE STAR, Fancy.

Western Foundry
, --.AND�-

MACHI,NE·WORKS.
R. L COFRAN, Prcp'r

Manufacturer of Steam, Engines;
Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, ,

.

. . Gearings and Fittings, Etc: r: .t . -

Topeka, Kans
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Thal,lk8 to, the vigorous onslaught.s,
made by oqr 'Alliance, friends �f t�ecotton' grow,ins�gions" it seems that
there� 110'" gOod '�opes o,f, knock-

. ing ou� thE� jute ba.cging tr,:,st.
. 1-

Nealy 100 years ago the raisinK of
merinqs ':lbegan. among tlje', greenmounilains of VAnDOnt. and'no where
else in !the world is it f6uDd to-.day in
�n04 perf�,dtior;' and pu�6 of breed-
mg. /
Too littl;� attention/has been paid

to the �act that agriOl1lt�e is a pro
fesSIon; re<luinng. al(',mucb skill and

.. preparlltiolll to seoure the best 'results
as CIvil engineeri.lIg, or the p,rofession.s

,

of law lor Diledioiae. '

: ls th.e f�rmer tbellc g�Ji,ng to let a

sqneamish Ctinsideration for some
bOdy else's profit 'to stand in the way
of maklD� 'some for hiwself1 Not if,
he has 'any aeuse,

-'-'--------

The orgaDlzl\tion of farmerlll' ,al�i�
anees has been' oonduoted on a big:
scale iIi Minnesot'a during the hot
weather. AlliaDcflls have been pnt on
their feet in forty counties.

OR,GA:N�S'�
�heNEWMA� B�OS. Qi�fl,ns

, the flnest'ln the world:',
"

When freezing weather approaches,mulch your vines heavlily .wlth well
rotte� stable ,manure. Let this lie
around their roote all wIDter,' and in
the spring dig the reJ,xll�inder in with
a' spade j fork. A Iiberel :)r�ssiDg of
wood ashes is, splendid �or all' virres,
'tre,e!! and flowers, also carrots, cab
.ba�es and parsnips, just befGre a rain.
We prune grapevines whenever

our knife is sharp. During the aum
mer and-early fall the suckers should
be keep off. These can be easily
pinched out early in their growth.
When your vine has made a good
growth of from six to ten feet pinch
off the end so as to check the growtb
aud harden the wood, so it will not
winter kill, aud .also tu develop the
fruit buds for next year's fruit,age_
If you want nice peaches and pears

-you who have plenty of good wood
ashes, leached or umeaehad=-take a
hoe and mark a small trench around
the base of yuUf' tree' stem 'and put
therein a shovelful of �he8. The
snow and fains of' winter wlll carry
the acids and salts down. to the roots.
Then take some "soft soap' and thin
WIth water; now wash your . young
trees and grapevines with thesolutiou
and wark the result. Examine the

, suil around the base of the peach
trees anh SAe if green oozes out. Ii
it does there is a borer at work.
Take a small wire and insert in hit!
road and thus finish his career.

The wost aenseless part of the
pews'papers of to-day, are the columna
devoted .t� pohbies.
The. agricn�tural 'class wiLl never

&Ccomphsh much for itself until it
does meddle.with politics, and' ,that,

'independent of all professed

';1 \

Call and see them and be convinced.
All instruments bought dir.ec�(from

factory and sold at lowest prices.
E.B. GUILD,

108 West 8th st.,")
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Esta.blished in 1875:

There is but one navy yard on the
Paeifle coast, that of .1:Iare Island,
OaJifornia, ana another in the f_uget
S01:lnd'region will be imperatively re-

:_. 'quired by the time it can be ma�e
You'must plea�e . the cow if' yon ready.,' ,

want her. to do her best. Mo)'"e or
'

The age 'of a cow has much to 'dolessmillk i!llsecreted duri'lgmilking-'- with her value as a milker. A cow
as sabva "iE' secrete!') during eating_ wIth her' first calf never milks as wellIf the'eo'; is annoyed, 'it checks the as with her third or fo.urth oue, ands9creticln olf milk; if pleased, it stimu- for a dairy animal, as a rule, is unlates it,,' profitable.

' '

pot!l�OeB should always be sorted
'when Idigj�n". With tbe dig�ers
th"t we n01" use in harvesting a crop
of potatoes, this illl not so much 0' a
task &8 �hEm the boe or fork was de
pendedinpon, When it can be avoid
ed, pot$toel' should not be dnit when
the soill is ,�et.

Now �l,�hen a wise man In his
own oonoeit, says The Husbandman,
tells us Ithal� Grange itade is opposed
to honorable methods' in, business,
and when asked how the methods of
Grange: trtLde differ' from thuse' he
hImself emlploys, he is obliged, to an

, ewer; "1: don't know."
I ,-,�-----'-

" !:io ot.p�r ca,..lling C!lD dord m.0readvantages or �omforts than:farmmg,
Yet, 8,s\a eless, 'fanners are over
worke.d, poorly-fed (or more corre3t1y,
improp�rly fed, since their tables COD
tain an abundance; bnt too common]y
of food ItbQj� does not nourish), poorly
paid, a�d frequently isolated from the
world.

I

GrO�d
barley is a good feed for

growin pigs. With oats and bran
it make oue of the beet that can be
secured for: the de'Yelopmsnt of bone
and, OJ sole and with ,breeding at:ld The F,al-mers"Alliance iu'this St8t�1Cf0wiu ,.tolck this is a .very impor.- is ,castipg about for· au organ,' a verytant item, and .in loca:litIes; 'wher,e risky kind of bosi�ess. In gettingbarJ,er i/�, raiised it is.8 cheap 'whole- an orgaLl it·may get" a tarter, Verysllm.e ra ion.

'

. often such ..:rgans are of no benefit,"- :
"

'

f
but mQr,e harmloI, otherwist!, :J'heG�ne ally speakIng, a, flock 0
very pap'ers that: might .help ,themgeese, p opl�rly �anJAged, wIll p�y. th,e the,most would be 'backward I'D 'seek-,farmer a @:ood prQfit,' ,and ,It IS' a illg:;to he ,an organ; They would do�purce f wond�r to me ,thbt 80 few, quite 'al!l muoh in"an independent wayof,t�e f nDI3rS ;w�o hbva or ca� have and -wonld have atl influence'lellsthe, w& �r prlvtleges, '. �ee!) gee.Be. warped, and command' more respectG:ees� e h!,rdY.",req1l;lre, but cheap out,side of the aIlhmce,' Much disCI1eshelter,. anlUor. 8' good P!lrt'of t�e ,tiou should be shown in establ' h·y'e�r w 1 obtaIn. nearly, all thelr
an OJ;�an.

-

"" '.', ,ISc mg
hVlDg.' ""II

Established In 1879.

J. H,. LYMAN & CO.,

A correspondent in St. LoUIS Jour
nal of Agriculture complains that
white clover is becoming more of a
pest than the Oanada thistle and if
farmers don't be careful and get pure
seeds of timothy and red clover, it
will be Mattered all over the farm.
It makes horses, cattle and hogs slob
ber and fall away.

803 Kansas Avenue.

Agent'for the Unequaled Mason &
Hamlin Pianos & Organs.

Agents for the Oelebrated Estey
PIanos and Organs.

Farmers are coming to understand
that all the evi1s of unjust laws, un

equal taxation, the growing power of
corporation, ,"trusts" and the forms
of

.

monopoly under which they are

laboring are the results of 1�"'81ationand that the same means .usftd to
bring abont these evils must be 'Used
to correct them, viz: legislation.

- Story and Clark Organs.-,-
DAVIS SEWINGMACHINES.

--TOPEKA..--
'

Aldell's Manifold Cyclopedia.



THE 'Niaga�a whirlpool it;lay t'Qn;t',out
to �e s,lmply a sllghtly turbulent mill

race, ,A young man with 'a cork jacket
",ent through it unscathed. ,

'who' will
be the first to shoot the falls 'in a
c&!1oeP ,

HO�E-THIEVES are, dealt with

Jeniently in Woodbury, N. J. The two

who recently took Rev. Sam:uel Hud-
80nis team out 'of the sfiable got off'

- with thirtyo:day sentences for disorder-
ly conducL

'

,

NONE of the electrlclans who grave-

1Y,doubt that ali ele�tric -ourrent, no

matter how strong, will kill, a man,'
have 'gone out and taken hold of a llve

wire carrying' a current of 1,000 volts
to back their doubts, . Talk is not only
cheap, but reasonably 'safe.

'

,
,

THE editor of a weekly paper ill'

Germany poked fun at Bismarck 'for

having knuckled down to the United

States in the Samoan affair, and now

the editor sits in jail on a year's sen

tence and' wonders 'if there is not such

a thing as being altogether too funuy
for anything .

.

=======

FOR years a Springfield, Mass.,
horse suffered from a sore shoulder. A

veterinary surgeon made a close ex

amination of' the shoulder and found

a 25-cent silver piece deeply imbedded

in -'the flesh, How the coin got there is
a mystery. No driver ever suspected
that the horse was carrying three bits

A TROY shirt man predicts that in

less than ten years there will be a gen
eral return to the old-fashioned shirt

which buttoned in front, and -from

which at least one button was missing
after every wash. If that were assured

the average man would lay in a large
stock of shirts of the present style at

qnce.

THE bishop of Marseill�s has issued

a formal protest against the circular
issued by the French minister of jus
tice, in which ,the minister re�inded'
the cl�rgy that they are prohibited by
law from taking part in elections. The

bishop affi-rpls the rights 'of priests to

intervene in elections and other politi
cal affairs.

======

THE average white man who lives to

be 70 years old has spent over a year

of his life in shaving and two months
-

on top of that in getting his hair cut.

'This is wherethe Indian is a long ways
ahead. He hasn't any whiskers, and

they say he lets the coyotes chaw his

hair off whenIt gets down to his toma

hawk handle.

THEODORE 'lU.MENSKY, the talented

Russian, sculptor, has become an in

structor in the American art school at

,New York. He came tq America be
oause he thought his art would flour

Islrmore readily in the political atmos-.

phere ot a republic. "Russia is not a.

land in which the lowly are encour

'aged to hopeful efforL
'

Well.Paid' EvaDreUltII.

The pay evangelists receive is very
small when it is remembered how ex

hausting and responsible their work

is, says Ben Deering. of St, Louis. I



Nothing is more -interesting than
the birth, lile and death of -a. dollar

greenback-its procreation, occupa
tion and maceration, so to speak.
I have j�st Inspected the big gov

ernment fact�ry 'where .i, O�O men are

empldy�d, writes W. A. Croffutt o'f'
''Wash'ingto,ll, ,every one of whom

ha.ndle� enough money ,every hourto
make' him rich (half of the men are

women, but I use the term advisedly.
for Susan Anthony has repeatedly
alleged, relying on information and
observation for her knowledge, ,that
"m�n" embrace "women").

'

,
The bureau of engravIng and print

ing, of which Capt. W. M. Meredith
is chief, turns, Out-but to make the
matter plain, let me begin at'the be-'
ginning, a good ways further' back.
Let me go back to the' fii-st "on de
mand" notes issued by the govern
ment.
And to make it very plain, let me

take the stand as a witness, at the
risk of talking about myself and being
egotistical.

�/, l' �'

.,�
h .,�

., .. ",' �� 1\

, �"c;,�''''\\ :\���""'C:��"fj)�"PW
Scientists have spont half iheir lives

And Uncle Sam has expended a goodly'
bit of treasury surplus in the attempt
to ascertaln the atmospheric condl-'
tions which .pcoduce the changes in
the weather; but the path of the light
ning.and the nature of the most subtle
agent in' the universe still remain to a

,

, very large extent a sealed book to the
:savants. Clouds, wind, air currents,
an,d cen'ters 01' radiation are all more
or less familiar topics to the weather
sharps, but the freaks of the potent
illuminator of the sky are beyond
their ken.
Recent experiments with the In

lItantaneous camera have done much
toward'bringing some of the eccentrici-

, ties of lightning' within our compre
hension j but the little they have dis
closed only eeeves to augment ourlos
itY. It is a strange commentary upon
the limits set to man's knowledge that
he should know less about the flam
beaux of the clouds, which flash about
and over him. than he does about the
remote planet Mars.
One of tile most interesting and

novel experiments in this direction was

made a few with the instantaneous
'c�mera, while, a severe thunderstOrm:

" wa;S ,.'raging east of sandy Hook. 'In
termittel}t ftaShes lit .up the sky. fol-

, lowed '�t; longer intervals' by' a blindin'g
blaze'of lighti. so dazzling tb�t, when
it expired the whole atmosphere seem

ell filled with a sulphurous blackness.
It was night. ,

Focusing the camera on the group of
nimbus clouds that marked the storm
center, the operator waited his oppor
tunity . .' It came in a moment. Ban
ners or bluisb-white streamed out from
So common branch or center, extend
ing all over the horizon and glittering
there, for probably two seconds, when
they expired. The exposure showed a

perfect picture of "trunculat9d" light;.:
ning,:'every branch of the tree being
connected with the parent stem, al
though the connection had not been
visfble to the naked eye. In this case
the streamers ran, from the zenith
downward. .Later another exposure
;,bronght the,rever,se picture, the liJ.l�s,

,cjf glittering' flame. tra�ersing ,the sky'
from the h�rlzon u_pward, , The's�ift
',ness of the passage of the fluid in the
,heavens may .be imllgined',;lrOni the
fact that the exposure, only occupying
a little over a second, took in the
whole tree as a. unit, on both occa-

, sions, ;
,

If'it ever becomes possible to meas
urEl the velocitj of a lightning' bolt 'it
will have to 00 done with some instru
ment not yet invented. A flash' is to it
as a trotter is to a racehorse. If a

dozen lenses were focused on space and
could by some lucky accident happen
to be put in operation at the instant an

c:
, able-bodied fire -bolt began its' gyra-

,
tions it would catch something like
this:

,-..-,-, .

THE WONDERFUL GibMtTRIC LATHE,

The most attractive room in" the
b\lild'ing .to me is the little' corner'
where silently works, the, wonderful
geometric lathe. This is the machine
which engraves on the plate th05e in
volved curvilhiear figures which appear
upon the backs of a,ll .bank notes, and
as a base for figures on their faces. ' It
is a marvel of human ingcnuity. Des
cription of 'it" is very ',!iiHicult. '�he
standards which support the mandrel
are not fixed, at right a�gle 'to the -bed,
but are'capable,of oscillating backwards
and forward� in pJane parellel to the
plane of rotation.

wager. .

"Don't go to the linen-draper's for
underclothes, Their prices are exorbi
tant and their goods in most cases
yellow and, shop-worn from close-and
long packing on the shelves. Wom'en
in.England ought to dress better than
women in Amertoa, but they don't."
They have .rnany advantages over us,'
but they don't seem' 'to know how to
use them. While'there I employed a'
woman to 'do over' SOme plain house
gowns for two shillings (50 cents) per
day. -Fancy that in America! A great
saving in the cost of dress can be ef
fected by sending to the mills at Darl..
ing-ton, Bradford or' Halifax "and se

lectinR your goods (rom samnles that
are sent you by post on approval,
"ImagiJl,e a: heavy ladies' clotli for

one and' six (36 'cents), per yard,
double ,f9}�j ",'gre�[ldines, flannels,
plaids and il!pumerable fancy woollens
and cottons at what would be constd
ered ,&tatvatltm prices on this 'side of
the Atlantic. Gloves, too, are an item
worth investments for' every spare
ilpHar.' At one place on Regent'street
L have bought gloves, twenty-button
length. best'Suede, for ,2. ,Just the
sarne nnmber of buttons, and as much
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" :, ".',' 1::. ft. *C:lliderf.Ul' f!e, is t.he 'lIubJec� p
• 1�,4!!c� in. the -SWiSIf,Oros..

.

It say"
. Til ,�gs of a 'flea '. 81;e ·marvels: '01

., .t��Jigth,:. o.lid,· �1as�i(jl.ty:· The�' &r\"
lol�.d to the bOdy "fly' lon�' ,t�.ndonl .

'bat act· like wire springs. In mltKin�
·.Iu leap, which, It is aaid, can covel

200, times. its own length, the qel
, draws' the le� up close to the body aud'
then t�roW8;!t out with' gl'eat f!>rce:
"�t the impulse proceed s from the first

loint al��; the others only increasing
, by th,eix: strell':, wb le the leap ill . be-

hlg made.
.

.' Fleas.are(po�s"'8Ild of great streDl!th,
MouDet,tells of a mnchuulc who made

a gold cllll-in, as long all his finger,
that a l1ea dragged after him, and I

golden oharlot, whioh he 'drew also.

:Bingley.writes of R watchmaker in the

Strand who had an ivorv four-wheeled

chaise, with a' coachmun on its box.
dra1Vn �y a flea. The same man after·

ward m�de a cal'l'iage with six hpl'ses,
.• coachman, four persons inside, tw�

footmen -bsliind and'l\ postillion on

ctne oUhe .horses, nil of which w:a!

Ilrawn by a single flea, Lat\ella men

tions a l1ea which Ilrag:ged a silvel
cannon of twentv-Iour times its own

""eight, mounted ou wheels, and
showed no filar when it was charged
with gunpowder and fired off. Rene

lays that he saw three 11m,s drawiuz S

tiny omnibus; that a pa l' drew a char
lo� and that a brass cannon wa!

dragged bv a single one.

Fleas are quarrel some, and gren!
.

fighters. When several are confined

In a glass, they will stand on their

hi?d,leg-8, striking at their opponents
With the others, und roll over and over

each other. losmi{ Jegs and antenuee,
and, at last giving up their lives iu the

light. There is a record of a 110 a

Which lived ten days after such an en

counter, with no atenure; three plates
of hill side broken Ill, one eye gone.

�nd with only four legs, and'these cut

off to the first joint.

Three New Professions.

There is good )leWS for the persons

who aro always asking: "What shall

'my son beP" or "What am I to do

with my daughters?" It is announced

from Paris that a new profession has

lately beell started there, The French

capital is celebl1lted for tlle stmnge

callings pursued in it. It is not in Pari8

'bat the "quatorzieme" 1l0urlslles-the
gentleman who sits in his challJ bel'R in

full even'ng dress from 6 0' clock to 9

,D'clock p. Ill. in hopes that supe1'3titi
ous diners will find ont that tlle.y arc

about to sit down thirteeJ( and will call
bim in to avert the omen P The new

profession has also to tlo w I til d II1ner,
but it is concerned w,th its preparation
and n.ot its consumption. It is that of

dlnuer.tasting. The professol', un ex

chef probably. is engl1ged by the host

to come and sample the dishes befol'e

they are suumitted to his glle8t�. M.on

archs jn the middle ages had, it will be
remembered, a similar functional'y,
whose not over enviable duty it was to

lee that nothing .poisoned was given
to hill master. .The "dinner-taster's!'

nuty is mther to see that everyhing II

properly seasoned; that tlle soup has

enough, and not too mucb, salt in it;
that the champagne has not been iced

out of all knowledge, and 80 on. The
success which is said to have attended
the profession of . dioIlel'-testing sug·

gests one ,or two other kindred possi.
bilities. Why, for example, should not

Bome, of our unemployed elegants,
'ake to tieing the whiLe tias of their
wealthier but less nilllble brethern-for

a o()Il>sideration. of coul'se? Our g,rls,
too, might make a. vel'\' pretty income

by assistillg hostesses to decol'ute their
rooms in an artistic manner. If these

luggestions should be cUl'r(ed out, we
shall see uu imlllellse improvement
both in personal �nd mental adol'D'

ment., and at the snme time the ranks

of the unemployed Will have been per
ceDtibly thiuned..-London Globe.

'I'he Tailor-Made Suits.

Downing's Gallery,
617 Kan .. Ave.
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. Chica['o, Rock Island' &Pacific Ry,I
:Inoludlng Lines lilast and ;Wast 01 the Missouri I

Rivor. Tho Diroct Route to't\tui'fl'om CHIOAGO, IROOK ISLAND, DAVE�ORT, DES MOINES,

i��g�W1:6LiX���:a���' s���-g� I
DPII. ATOIIISON, LEAVENWORTH. �I3AS I

OITY. TOPEKA, DENVlIB; OOLORADO 8I".OS' i
���pmJ'2Go����'t�b��� :

����Wi�l'�Wxag!ft��:��.J;: 1

SOLID 'VESTiBULE EXPRESS TR·AINS I Wp.Gu<:an 'ROt\! ,.\1·30 STEEL

'6t,�O'��h�£����,of�':,�rive�e�in��= 'I Wt,IUUitJ }� �Ui �U�FAUnlr!'S'
daily between OmOAGO. DES MOINBB, OOUN-

,- '" � ..�ilI [ �lIi��VJJlU�

rnx:�J:.�!a�d�=ApI:'i�T��b�O!�d Our b'urnllz�.�,�,r?O'::'"11�,.���'ti'��lt'�\t�i;tT!estorn COILL
• ,

����GSC�J'��:�g, �i'!�l�;'e�����n� I' V(H��ll�'\( r;�r:J�'::I'�l(! p,' ��r.r.! on

aas OitY and Topeka. Bplendid Dining Hot!lla I
\I�'HS!\l" e UH.;r) l IU� (;\1 mnJ� "'U.�

west of se, Josoph and Kanaas Olty. Excursions !;. t,:Av r::UWCl" "frl_ [(A,[·l8A:::.

dl'ily, with Obolco of Routes to and from Galt

ILake, PorUand, Loo Angeles and Ban F:'ancl"co. -

-----

Tile Direct Line to I'�d !'rom 1'lko's Peale, Mani

tou, Gardon of tbe Gada, the SruUtm.'iums. and , A
Beehlc Gr.andeurs of Oolorndc,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
SaUd Express TrRina daily between Chicago nnd

Minneapolis end St. Paul. "vltb ',l'EnOUGH Re

clining Cllflir O"rs (FREE) to and !'rom' tho�e

points and Kllnsas City. Througb Cllair Oar and

Blcepw betwoon Pooria, Spll'lt Lake and Sioux

Falls 'vin Rock Isle",l. The Fav6rite Line to

Watertown, Sioul: FaUa, tho SummorJ:!,esortB and

HUliting and l:"islling Grouods of tho Nortbwae�

Tbe Sbo1'tLinovb Sanaen nnd Kanl<akee offers

facilities to travel to and !'rom Indianapolis, Cin-

cinnati and other Southern pofuts. .

For Tickets, lYCI'!)", :s"oldl'lro. or deolted informa

tion. apply at a.ny-Coupon 'rlC:.tot Office, or address

E. ST. JOMN, Jm��l SEBASTiAN,
Gen'l Manage!'. Gen'l ;'l:::t. &; Paso. Agt.

CHICAGO. ILu..
.-:.::._-.:-::: -_-=-:-:_ -- --- -.=-:-::.:. -:_-::.. :-_'�=--'__---

---

:.

-,-----

Thursday is special baby day
atDowning's.
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Ne�v\>"ill Ln vafuub lo :Bnol, Pllhlisl'ctl
III voth �\)HllIi�)l and EJlI;iilSh

, �Hpal'at(, "'utllHH�!-L
'

Tli Spanish-American Manual

TREESl{oot GmfIH-Eve"ything'
No lllr::;er

sLocl'lllll.t:i !'o;l)l.Jttt�l'. Nocheuper.
Pll,A Co. Nurseries, LoulHluna. Mo.

THEIR LAST,WORDS.

The Dying Sentences of Men Noted

In History and Literature.

"A death bed's a detector of ttle heart;
Here tried dlssimulation drops her mask.
Through life's grimaec, that mistress of the

Bcene,
Here real and apparent are the same."

"Head of the u.l·my. "-r- u.poleon.
"I must sleep now."-Byron.
"It matters little how the head lieth."

, -Sir Walter Rftleigh.
; "Kiss me, Hu.rdy. "-Lord Nelson.
i "Don't give up the ship."·-Law.
rence.

"I'm shot, if T don't believe Pm dy.
ing."-Chancellor Thurlow.

i "Is this your fidelity?"-Nero.
, "Clasp my hand, my dear friend, 1

,
die."-Alfieri.

I "GiveDayroles a chair. "-Lord Ches-

terfield.
"God preserve the emperor."-

Haydn.
"The artery ceases to beat. "-Halle�
"Let the light enter. "-Goethe.
"All my possesslOns for a moment oj

. time. "-Queen Elizabeth.

"What! is there no bribing death?"

-Cardi�al Beaufort.
"I hav'e loved God, my father ana

liberty."-Mme. de Stael.

"Be seriOUR. "-Grotius.
"Into Thy hands, 0 Lord. "-Tasso.

"It is small, very small, indeed"

(clasping 4er neck),-Anne Boleyn.
i "I pray you, see me safe up;and for

'Ii my coming
down, let me shift for my·

self". (ascendIng the scaffold).-Sir
Thomas More.

' ,

I "Don't let that awkward squad fire

over my grave."-Burns.

"I feel as if I were· to ba myself
again."-SirWalter Scott. . NORTH TOPE;KA, ,

-

"I resign my soul to my God-and'- Htstaitu should 'b. prOJIIP� reported at tile

lily daughters to my country "-Thomas
o1noe. 1. It.e)' w1l1 ha'fe oharce '01 aU La41..

J if
. WearlIla ,lpparer:. Bbort order worll, extaa obar-

e arson. ·ge_.··.}Jlwork iu��d..
"

'

Your or,der fI!Iolioit.ed.

$60�n1'lrY $40 l�xp(!1IfoO��S 1n A(lvfllIOO

il]lo\\C,1 each month Stradl' employment
at home 01' t"av(11Ing No Hollcltlng Duties

dellvorln� alld maldng collectiolls. No [lostal

U,lrds. Address wILh Htalllp, lJAl'·Sil\&CO. Piqua, U.

For $ S'ale $ amI $ Exchange
B� C,]!. KI�ltLER,

Real Estate and Loan Agent.
835 Kan. Ave.

NORTH
I\Ilmtlon this paper

TOPEK4_

No. 129. 7 lots on Harrison st. Nortll. $375 e tell
1-2 down, balauce In 1 and 2 years.

- - .-. _.-.- --- --- -- - - - ------

No.1R(). 2 lots on Topeka Avenue. North. $330
e'wh. 1-20·'<h. Also 5 lots on Park St. ,It $275
eac�, 1-2 cas.h.

'

No. 654. 8 acres 3 mlles north of Auburn
Shawnee Co , stone house 2 story tlml basement'
[!'ono barn. plenty of water. young orchard. PrIce
$2500, Mor�uge $1200. Exchange for Topeka
property, ,

210ts 0)1 Park st., NoTth Topeka, $600.


